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M E M O R A N D U M________________________________________________ 
 
TO: The Commission 
 
FROM: Jan Von Qualen, Administrative Law Judge 
 
DATE: March 7, 2012 
 
SUBJECT: Ameren Illinois Company d/b/a Ameren Illinois 

 
 Petition for a Certificate of Public Convenience and 

Necessity, pursuant to Section 8-406.1 of the Illinois Public 
Utilities Act, and an order pursuant to Section 8-503, to 
construct, operate and maintain a new 345,000 volt electric 
line in Bloomington, Illinois.  

 
RECOMMENDATION: Grant the Motion to Extend the 150-Day Deadline. 
 
 

On February 29, 2012, Ameren Illinois Company (“Ameren”) filed a petition under 
Section 8-406.1 of the Public Utilities Act (“Act”). seeking authorization to construct, 
operate and maintain a new 345 kilo volt electrical transmission line in an area 
southeast of Bloomington, Illinois connecting the Brokaw and South Bloomington 
substations.  Staff of the Commission (“Staff”) filed a motion to extend the statutory 
deadline for Commission action in this docket pursuant to Section 8-406.1(g) of the Act. 
Staff’s motion states that the extension is necessary to permit the parties to develop a 
full and accurate record.  Staff states that it has numerous scheduling conflicts which 
would make it difficult for Staff to provide the Commission with a thorough review and 
recommendation absent the deadline extension.  Staff’s motion indicates that Ameren 
Illinois Company does not object.   

 
Section 8-406.1(g) of the Act provides that the Commission may extend the 

deadline for Commission action in these matters by an additional 75 days if, on or 
before, the 30th day after the filing of an application under Section 8-406.1, the 
Commission finds that good cause exists to extend the deadline.  Pursuant to the Act, 
the Commission deadline for action on Staff’s motion is March 30, 2012.  The deadline 
for a Commission order in this proceeding is currently July 28, 2012; a 75-day extension 
would move the deadline to October 11, 2012.   
 

I recommend that the Commission find that good cause was shown by Staff and 
grant Staff’s motion.  

 
JVQ 


